Electrosu rgery in the presence of volatile anesthetic gases has been asso ciated with operating -room fire s. We report a case in which an operating-roomfire occurred while an intubated pati ent underwent electrosurgical tracheostomy. The fi re in this case was caused by a combination of an oxyge n-rich en vironment, a polyvinyl chloride tube, and heat generated by an electro surgical unit, We also discuss fa ctors that increase the risk of this type off ire and the management steps that should be undertaken in the event that such afire occurs, and we briefl y review the literature on this subject.
orophary nx was filled with sec retio ns and her lip s were swollen. Oth er measurement s revealed the follo wing: blood pressure: 150/90 mm Hg; heart rate: 95 beats/min; arterial blood gases on Fi0 2 : 100%; positi ve end-ex piratory pressure: 15 cm Hp ; tidal volume: 570 ml ; respiratory rate: 20 breath s/m in; pH: 7.44 ; PC0 2 : 50 mm Hg; P0 2 : 52 .6 mm Hg; HC0 3 : 34.2 mEq/L ; and base excess: +9.0 mEq/L. Ge neral anesthesi a was induced with 6 mg of intravenous vec uronium and maintained with isoflurane and a 100% 0 2-air mixt ure. Th e patient was placed in the supine position and pre pared and draped for tracheosto my in the usual fashion. A grounding pad was placed on the patient. A transverse skin inci sio n was made two finger breadth s (~2 em) abov e the sternal notch by electrocautery . The incision was carried down to the level of the strap mu scles, which were retrac ted laterall y. Th e thyroid isthmus was cut and transfixed. Elect rocautery was then used to coag ulate a ves sel ove rlying the trachea and to subsequently enter the trach ea. Before incising the trachea, 100% oxyge n was used to ventilate the patient in ord er to maximi ze oxygen saturation. Thi s was don e in anticipation of the short peri od of apnea that occ urs whe n the surgeon switches fro m an oral endo trac hea l tube to a tracheostom y tub e.
When the trachea was entered, a small explosion occurre d that ignit ed the end otracheal tube. Th e oxygen source was immediately disconnected , and the tub e was rem oved . Immed iate inspecti on of the airway revea led that there was no ongoing fire. Once the patient' s safety was ass ured, the tracheostomy pro ceeded and was quickly compl eted . A siz e 6 Shiley tracheostom y tube with cu ff was placed and secure d, and the cuff was infl ated.
Th e patient showed no outwa rd signs of deter ioratio n as a result of the fire. Direct laryngoscopy was per formed to assess any dam age. Examin ation of the oral cavity detected a charring of the postpharyng eal wa ll. Th e anterior seg ment of the trachea surrounding the trac heo sto my was also charre d, but the distal airway was not dam aged . The cuff of the endot rac hea l tub e was perforated and had melted , and the proxim al lum en was full of black char. Please see brief summary of prescribing information on ad jace nt page .
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Discussion
In much of the medi cal literature, the terms electro surgery and electrocautery are used interchangeably. However, they have different meanings. Electrosurgery describes the ac t of coag ulating or cutting by passi ng a highfrequency curre nt throu gh tissue. Electrocaut eryts escxioes the transfer of heat fro m a preheated objec t (e.g ., Shaw sca lpel) to tissue. Th ere are tw o types of elec tros urg ical units-i-unipolar and bip olar :
• Unipolar units are made up of three basic parts: a generator, an active elec trode, and a gro unding pad . Th e generator produ ces a high-density curre nt that passes through the act ive electrode to the tip of the instrume nt. Th e gro unding pad co llec ts the cur rent and com pletes the circu it.
W hen a unip olar unit is used in the cutting mode, the high-frequ en cy curren t passes through the target tissue, and the ac tive electrode functio ns as a bloodless knife by disint egrating the cells at the edges of the wo und. A mild therm al injur y occ urs away from the plane of the cutting, and blood vessels thromb ose. Wh en the unit is set to coag ulation mode, hemostasis is ac hieve d without cutting. Th e ce lls und ergo rapid dehydration , and the vessels coagulate. However, in so me cases, dam age to adjace nt tissue ca n be ex tensive."
• Bip olar un its are made up of a ge nerator and two elec trodes, which are located at either end of a forceps . Current flows from one tip of the fo rce ps and is collec ted by the other to complete the circuit. Th e flow of current is limit ed to the ends of the forceps, which min imizes the dam age to surrounding tissue.
Electrosur gery can lead to a locali zed fire when a sma ll amo unt of flamm able material is heated to its ignit ion tem perature. Elec tros urgery ca n also ca use co mbustio n by pro ducing a spa rk. A spark passin g throu gh a volume of air equal to I mm ca n reach a temperature of 1,000°C in I msec , which is cer tainly sufficient to ignite flammable material.'
Onl y seven previous cases of elec trocautery -induced endo trac hea l tub e ignition have been repor ted in the literature (table) . Two of these fires occ urre d durin g elec tros urg ica l ton sillectom y.l -' Th e other five cases occurre d dur ing tracheostomy.>? In fo ur of the latter five cases, fla shes of fire were visible outside the trach eostomy site, indica ting that the flam es were vented. No smoke was see n in any of these five cases . Finally, no ne 
